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of person. All grace in her manners, her carriage was so
noble and dignified that it was said of her that she was a
queen among the players. Simplicity and propriety, correct-
ness and elegance, characterized her style. Her voice, though
not of great compass, possessed an infinite variety of inflec-
tions and the most moving tones. Her features were fine
and sufficiently marked to express strong passions, while her
eyes, full of fire, added the most eloquent commentary to what
was uttered by her lips. Her figure, though slight, and not
above the middle height, was well developed, and seemed much
taller on the boards. The good taste and richness of her dress
enhanced the gifts of Nature, not the least of which was a
gentle, loving heart, a ready wit, and, what is far more valu-
able, the great art of making that wit a source of pleasure
instead of pain to her friends.
No actress better understood than Mademoiselle Lecouvreur
the art of listening. Her pantomime was so expressive that
every thing the actor who was addressing her said was depict-
ed on her countenance. Her quick comprehension taught her
instantly the road to the heart; she gave power and meaning
to weak and insignificant lines, and new beauties to fine ones.
Consummate in the art of entering into the spirit of the part,
she felt what she nttered, and communicated her sensations
to her audience. No tragedienne ever drew more tears or in-
spired such terror.
With so many titles to favor, it can not be wondered that
this charming woman was dear to all who knew her. With
the public she was all in all—pit and boxes agreed in idoliz-
ing her. Nor did she, like modern favorites, take advantage
of this passionate fondness to show herself exacting, capri-
cious, or imperious. She proved herself worthy of an affec-
tion that did honor to both sides, by the most scrupulous
punctuality in the discharge of her professional duties. It is
recorded of Adrienne Lecouvreur and of her no less famous
contemporary, the actor Baron, that, always ready to perform
when required, they never had recourse to the hackneyed pre-
tense of indisposition to obtain an exemption from duty. They
left to the invention of their successor, the talented Lekain,
the convenient fashion of going every year to reap golden

